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产品介绍 Product Introduction



      随着公司的专心研发、用心制造、精心服务，产品遍

销全国各地，远销美国、巴西、俄罗斯、印度、埃及、

南非、伊朗、越南、孟加拉、巴基斯坦、叙利亚等美、

欧、亚、非洲地区。祺星公司凭借卓越的品质和优质的

服务，研发不同行业的胶粘剂产品，提供量身订制的技

术解决方案，深受全球客户的赞誉。

       公司秉承“每一块胶都是承诺”的质量理念，全面实

施ISO9001和HSE（健康、安全和环境）管理，先后通

过欧盟ROHS/REACH认证，SGS检测，德国莱茵TUV审

核，获得中国优质制造商GMC认证，成为其会员。

       公司建立了先进的科研室和检测室，拥有一支强大的

科研团队，与国内著名高等院校及国内著名科研机构保

持紧密合作，具备强大的产品研发能力和创新能力，并

从国外引进先进流变仪、拉力测试设备、大型涂布系统

等国际先进科研设备，科研技术水平在国内名列前茅。

       依托厦门亨润集团强大的资源网络，公司拥有高品质

原料资源、国内先进的科研技术、强大的科研团队，以

及遍布全球的营销渠道等优势资源。经过十余载的商业

沉淀，公司已形成卫生用品胶、不干胶标签胶、生态环

保胶、特殊应用胶四大类系列化产品，完善科学的产品

体系，奠定了公司强有力的市场竞争力基础。

        厦门祺星新材料有限公司隶属于大型石化集团——厦

门亨润集团，成立于2007年，是一家专业从事高端胶粘

剂产品，集研发技术、生产制造、营销服务于一体的科研

技术型知名品牌企业，总部位于中国厦门。公司采用国际

先进技术，为全球客户提供高品质胶粘剂产品和技术服

务，成为全球性胶粘剂产品的高品质制造商和供应商，

“祺星”品牌享誉全球。

Xiamen Cheshire New Material Co., Ltd., a whol-
ly-owned subsidiary to the large-scale petrochemi-
cal group - Xiamen Hengrun Group, was established 
in 2007. Cheshire is a collection of R & D, technical 
service, production and sales into an integrated 
package of well-known brand enterprise, which 
provides high-end hot melt adhesive. With its head-
quarter located in Xiamen, China, Cheshire adopts 
international advanced technology and provides 
high-quality adhesive products and technical 
services to its customers all over the world. As a 
high-quality manufacturer and supplier of global 
adhesive products, the brand "Cheshire" becomes 
famous worldwide. 

Relying on the powerful resource network of Xiamen 
Hengrun Group, Cheshire has resources superiorities 
such as high-quality resource of raw material, 
domestic advanced scientific research and technolo-
gy, a strong research team and marketing channel 
around the world. After more than a decade of 
business sedimentation, Cheshire has formed four 
series of adhesives, including one serie for hygiene 
industry, one for label stickers, one for pest control 
field and the other for special application, which 
improves the scientific product system and lays a 
solid foundation for the company's market competi-
tiveness.

Concentrating on research, manufacture and service 
persistently, Cheshire sells its products all over the 
country and exports to Europe, America, Asia and 
Africa like the United States, Brazil, Russia, India, 
Egypt, South Africa, Iran, Vietnam, Bangladesh, Pa-
kistan, Syria and etc. Cheshire researches and devel-
ops adhesive products for different industries and 
provides customized technical solutions. Depanding 
on its excellent quality and service, Cheshire has 
won the praise from its customers around the 
world. 

Cheshire has established an advanced research de-
partment and testing room, and owns a powerful 
research team. Besides, Cheshire keeps close coop-
eration with famous domestic institutions of higher 
learning and well-known domestic research insti-
tutes. Furthermore, Cheshire has brought in ad-
vanced rheometer ,  tens i le  test  equipment ,  
large-scale coating systems and other international 
advanced scientific research equipment from 
abroad. All above ensure our R&D department to 
have a great capability of product development and 
innovation. Until now, scientific research and tech-
nology of Cheshire is among the best in domestic. 

Adhering to the quality concept of “Each piece of 
adhesive contains a promise to you”, Cheshire im-
plements ISO9001 and HSE (Health, Safety and En-
vironment) management in full operation. It has 
successively been certified by the EU ROHS / 
REACH certification, SGS testing and Germany 
Rheinland TUV audit, and also been awarded the 
honorary title of China Quality Manufacturer GMC 
Certification as its member. 
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In 2007, Cheshire was founded in Xiamen with the 
quality concept of "Each piece of adhesive contains a 
promise to you ".
In 2008, Cheshire has improved the research and de-
velopment technology system. The adhesive applied 
to Hygiene product was introduced to the market rap-
idly.
In 2009, Cheshire passed the EU 'ROHS / REACH' cer-
tification and the products meet the EU specified 
requirements.
In 2010, Cheshire became the member unit of China 
Adhesives and Tape Industry Association.
In 2011, Cheshire has brought in international 
advanced research equipment, was certified by the 
ISO9001 quality management system and SGS certifi-
cation, and promoted quality management in a 
all-round way.
In 2012, Cheshire was certified by the TUV Rheinland 
audit and became a member of GMC,  entering the 
ranks of standardized and high quality manufacturers.
In 2013, Cheshire introduced experts in polymer ma-
terials. The senior executives participated in the closed 
training of the president of effectiveness management, 
which enhanced the company's strength of research, 
technology and management.
In 2014, Cheshire's marketing headquarters office 
relocated successfully and the first batch of trainees 
attended the EEMT special training of Zhongxu Incu-
bator, laying the foundation for establishing a modern 
marketing system.
In 2015, Cheshire hired a team of professional legal 
consultants to escort Cheshire's healthy development.
In 2016, Xinjiang Jiayuheng Energy Resource Tech-
nology Co., Ltd. formally put into production, ensuring 
the supply of fine quality raw material; International 
hot melt experts were introduced successfully, carrying 
out the research and development further according 
to international standard.
In 2017, adhesives for pest control field were upgrad-
ed entirely and passed the testing from authoritative 
inspection organization, becoming the only bench-
mark-oriented supplier; Cheshire has set up an office 
in India, which means the company made a step for-
ward for Cheshire's overseas expansion strategy.
In 2018, we Cheshire start to build the second pro-
duction base - Xiamen Xiang'an Production Base, 
which has an estimated total capacity of 20,000 tons / 
year.
In 2019, the new automatic production line in Xiang-
bei Industrial Zone has been completed and put into 
production. The annual output will reach more than 
20,000 tons and the production efficiency will be 
increased to 300%. Cheshire has set up an overseas 
office in Guangdong province.
 

Brand
Advantage

R&D
Advantage

Resources
Advantage

Strong endorsement of our 
group brand, solid financial strength.

With international first-class scientific 
research level and enjoy scientific research 
resource from China's  top universities.

专业律师顾问团队加盟，为企业发展保驾护航。

成为中国胶粘剂和胶粘带工业协会会员单位。

完善研发技术体系，卫生用品胶成功研发上市。

通过欧盟”ROHS/REACH“认证。

公司成立，提出”每一块胶都是承诺“。

引进国际先进科研设备并通过ISO9001质量管理体
系、SGS体系认证，全面推动质量管理。

通过德国莱茵TUV审核，成为GMC会员，迈入标准
化优质制造商行列。

引入高分子材料专家，高层参加实效管理总裁班，全
面提升公司科研技术与经营管理实力。

营销总部迁至厦门，第一批学员参加中旭英才EEMT
特训，为建立全球化营销体系奠基。

新疆佳宇恒能源科技公司正式投产，确保资源优势；
引进国际热熔胶专家，科研标准国际化。

生态环保胶系列化升级，产品系列完善引领行业，通
过权威机构技术检测；
成立印度办事处，全球化战略进一步夯实。

筹建第二生产基地——厦门翔安生产基地，总产能达
20,000吨/年。

翔安巷北工业区的全新自动化生产线建成并投产，实
现从“制造”到“智造”的研、产创新升级，年产量
达到20,000多吨的产能，生产效率也提升至300%；
在广东地区成立驻外办事处。
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Adhesives For 
Other Industries

Adhesives For Pest
Control Field

Adhesives For 
Label Sticker

Adhesives For 
Hygiene Industry

Yellow adhesive: Yellowish and transparent, 
odorless, no fluorescer, high peeling strength, 
excellent anti-aging properties.
White adhesive: Colorless and transparent, 
odorless , no fluorescer, high peeling strength, 
excellent anti-aging properties.  

Yellow adhesive: Yellowish and transparent, 
odorless, no fluorescer, stable peeling strength, 
no residual adhesive after peeling, excellent an-
ti-aging properties.
White adhesive: Colorless and transparent, 
odorless, no fluorescer, stable peeling strength, 
no residual adhesive after peeling, excellent an-
ti-aging properties.  

公司秉持“每一块胶都是承诺”的经营理念，
以“卓越、环保”为质量追求，潜心研发、精
心制造，品质与技术服务受到了全球客户的赞
誉。

Persisting in the management philosophy 
of “Each piece of adhesive contains a 
promise to you” , and pursuing the qual-
ity standard of “outstanding、environ-
ment protection ”,  Cheshire has been 
devoting to R&D and production, and has 
been receiving a good reputation from 
worldwide customers in quality, technolo-
gy and sales service.

Our products cover a wide range of  hy-
giene, all kinds of labels and tapes, pest 
control industry, and other  application  
industries such as automotive carpet 
bonding, paper bag bonding,  etc.

公司产品广泛应用于：卫生用品行业、不干胶
标签行业、生态环保行业、特殊应用行业四大
类系列产品。

Adhesives For Sanitary Napkin

Construction Adhesive

Positioning Adhesive



Adhesives For Diaper

Adhesives For Under Pad & Pet Pad
Yellow adhesive: Yellowish and transparent, odorless, 
no fluorescer, high peeling strength, excellent an-
ti-aging properties.
White adhesive: Colorless and transparent, odorless, 
no fluorescer, high peeling strength, excellent an-
ti-aging properties.  

Yellow adhesive: Yellowish and transparent, odorless, 
excellent creep resistance, high bonding strength, 
excellent anti-aging properties. 
White adhesive: Colorless and transparent, odorless, 
no fluorescer, excellent creep resistance, high bond-
ing strength, excellent anti-aging properties. 

Yellow adhesive: Yellow and transparen, light color, no fluo-
rescer, high peeling strength, excellent anti-aging properties. 
White adhesive: Colorless and transparent, odorless, no fluo-
rescer, high peeling strength, excellent anti-aging properties.

Application: medical care pads, baby care pads, pet care 
pads ,  etc.
 

黄色胶：浅黄色透明、低气味、抗蠕变性能优异，良好的
粘接强度，抗老化性能好。
水白色胶：水白色透明、无气味、无荧光、抗蠕变性能优
异，有良好的粘接强度，抗老化性能优异。

Construction Adhesive

Construction Adhesive

Elastic Adhesive 



Adhesives For General Label

Yellowish and transparent, high initial adhesion, high peeling 
strength, excellent cold resistance, excellent persistent adhesivity, 
excellent aging resistance.

Application:  waybill and logistics labels, etc.

Yellowish and transparent, high initial adhesion, high peeling strength, 
excellent persistent adhesivity, suitable for high-speed labeling.

Application: PET,PE and other substrate materials.

Yellowish and transparent, high initial adhe-
sion, high peeling strength, excellent cold 
resistance, excellent persistent adhesivity, 
excellent aging resistance, environmentally 
friendly, good die-cut performance, no resid-
ual.

Application: art paper labels, thermal paper 
labels and other self-adhesive labels.
 

黄色透明、初粘性能好、剥离力大、耐寒性、持
粘性强、抗老化性能优异、环保、好模切、 无残
留。
适用于： 铜版纸标签、热敏纸标签等不干胶标签
领域。

浅黄色透明、初粘性能好、剥离力大、持粘性强、适合高速贴标。
适用于：PET、PE等塑料材质。

通用标签胶

Adhesives For Logistics Label
物流标签胶

黄色透明、初粘性能好、剥离力大、耐寒性、持粘性强、抗老化性能优异。
适用于：物流标签等标签领域。

Adhesives For 
Label Sticker

Adhesives For High-speed Labeling



White adhesive: Colorless and transparent paste, odorless, high bonding 
strength, high vertical flow point, excellent wiredrawing, strong resilience 
force.

Yellow adhesive: Yellow paste, odorless, high bonding strength, high vertical 
flow point, excellent wiredrawing, strong resilience force.

Application: folding tough cardboard, folding soft cardboard, plastic board.

Colorless and transparent paste, good initial tack, excellent UV resistance, good 
weather resistance.

Application: Orchard, vegetable garden, tea garden, flower garden and other out-
door organic crop planting areas; used for capturing moths, cabbage butterfly, fruit 
fly, mites and other pests.

白色胶：水白色半透明粘稠体、无气味、粘性好、垂流点高、拉丝效果佳、回弹力强。
黄色胶：黄色粘稠体、低气味、粘性好、垂流点高、拉丝效果佳、回弹力强。
适用于：折叠式硬纸板、折叠式软纸板、塑料硬纸板。

水白色半透明粘稠体、初粘性好、抗UV时间长、耐候性优越。
适用于：果园、菜园、茶园、花圃等户外有机农作物种植区，对飞蛾、菜粉蝶、果蝇、
螨等害虫进行粘捕消灭。

Adhesives For Pest 
Control Field

Mouse Trap Adhesive Insect Trap Adhesive



粘扣带胶

初粘性好、耐低温性优异、剥离力大、粘接效果佳。
适用于：全新料PE袋、信封纸袋、再生料PE袋等基材
口袋的封口。

/Hook&Loop Adhesive

Handbag Adhesive

快速封口袋胶 /Courier Bag Adhesive

Good processability, high weather resistance, 
good initial tack, excellent holding power, high 
peeling strength.

Application: pp and nylon fastening  tape.

High bonding strength, strong holding power, 
excellent anti-aging properties, good weather 
resistance, suitable for high speed production 
line.
Application: bottom bonding, edge sealing for 
Kraft paper bag, white card paper bag, coated art 
paper bag.

Good initial tack，good weather resistance，high 
peeling strength and bonding strength.

Application: fresh material PE bags, paper enve-
lopes, recycled material PE bags and so on.

加工物性良好、耐温区间宽、初粘性能好、持粘性能
佳、剥离力大。
适用于：PP、尼龙等。

粘接牢固、持粘性佳、抗老化性能优异、适用温度区
间宽、符合高速生产。
适用于：牛皮纸袋、白卡纸袋、铜版纸袋、覆膜纸袋
等糊底和封边。

Colorless and transparent, odorless, non-toxic, 
high bonding strength, excellent anti-aging prop-
erties. 

Application: cardboard, paper boxes.

Yellow and translucent paste, odorless, high 
bonding strength, high vertical flow point, 
excellent wiredrawing.

Application: folding soft cardboard.

Adhesives For 
Other Industries

Cockroach Trap Adhesive

Fly Trap Adhesive



特殊行业胶应用领域 /Adhesives For Special Industries

鞋材胶 粘扣带胶 手提袋胶

冰箱隔热层胶 包装胶 PVC地板胶

汽车行业胶 纸罐贴标标签胶 床垫胶
Automobile Industry Adhesive Adhesive For Paper Tube Label Mattress Adhesive

Refrigerator Lining Adhesive Packing Adhesive PVC Floor Adhesive

Hook&Loop AdhesiveShoes Material Adhesive Handbag Adhesive

As an independent R&D brand, Cheshire attaches 
great importance to R&D and technical innovation; 
We establish the strategic cooperation with famous 
universities in China, and has built a professional tech-
nical talent team to keep continuous improvement in  
products, technology, production process and equip-
ment. Cheshire ensures every hot melt's  quality to be 
in the international level with core competitive, as well 
as provides customized products and technical solu-
tions for different customers’ requirement.

       作为自主研发品牌，公司十分重视并大力投入研发和技
术创新，与国内知名高校建立产、学、研战略合作，打造一
支专业技术人才队伍，持续进行产品、技术、工艺、设备的
改进和提升，确保各类产品质量同步国际水平，打造产品核
心竞争力，并持续为不同需求的客户提供订制化的产品、技
术解决方案。



      秉持客户至上的原则，公司充分尊重客户需求，为客户提供订制化产品
解决方案，并以完善的客户服务体系，从产品、包装、运输、物流、售后
等各环节为客户提供全方位的贴心服务。

Insisting in the principle of“ customers first”, Cheshire provides cus-
tomized products and technical solutions oriented by customers’ 
needs. With its perfecting customers service system,  Cheshire also 
provides comprehensive services to the customers including products, 
packaging, shipping, logistics, after-sales , and etc.

Cheshire has introduced ISO9001 and HSE ( health, 
safety and environmental protection) management 
and all the products comply with the EU ROHS/REACH 
directive. Cheshire's production system has been ap-
proved by TUV Germany. Besides, Cheshire is a 
member of China high quality manufacture GMC. In 
this case, its products and production management 
comply with the international environmental standards. 
Cheshire is a reliable partner to you.

Cheshire always select the best global Naphthenic ad-
hesive oil, resin, rubber and other materials to produce 
high quality adhesive. And it continues to bring in 
international advanced equipment , such as the high-
est end rheological meter, large coating system, endur-
ance bonding analysis meter, peeling strength tester 
and etc, which ensures the quality of its products.

      公司引进ISO9001和HSE（健康、安全和环保）管理，
所生产的产品符合欧盟ROHS/REACH指令要求，公司生产
体系通过德国莱茵TuV审核，并成为中国优质制造商GMC
会员，在质量、环保、原材料等方面均符合国际标准，标准
规范、值得信赖。
     公司选用全球最好的环烷基粘合剂油、松香和橡胶等原
材料，确保生产出高端品质的粘胶产品。公司还引进国际先
进设备，应用最高端的流变仪进行产品流变测试，并配套大
型涂布系统、持粘分析仪、剥离测试仪等进行先进和严格的
检测，确保产品品质。



      经过十余年的发展，祺星营销网络已遍布全球，精准对接客户需求，为全球客户提供优质的产品和完善的
服务。

With more than ten years development, the marketing network of Cheshire has spread all over the 
world, as well as, accurately meets customers’ need; Cheshire always provides high quality hot melt 
adhesive and excellent service to global customers.
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